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A P P E L L A T E  GEIMIJNiAL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. GoUins, Kt., Chief Juaiioe,'and 
Mr. Justice Tarlm\

1893. q u e e n -e m p r e s s
M arch , 8 ,1 4 .  ^

Qriniinal Frocedure Uoder-Acl X  of 1832, fl. li)7 of puhlic wn'cmla —
Seet'smry sunctmi— Indefmiteness of srwotion.

An order by the Boa,id of EevoTuio Hanotioning t)ip prosecution of a Deputy 
'I'lihsDdar by tlxe Oollector of tke Diatriot for" bribery or hucIi of tlie chargOH set 
“ forth, in the Deputy eollactor’s report hs he thinks likely to Htand inveatigation 
“ liy a Criuiiiial Court ” is not a ksgal sanctiou v/ithin tho niofoiiiig oi tiio Oritnina.l 
ProcedTwe Code, 's. 197, and a commitment on nny of such charges aliould be 
quashed.

Case referred for the orders of the H igh Court under (Jrirainal 
Procedure Code, s. 438, by J. W. P. Dumergue, Acting {Sessions" 
Judge of Madura.

Tlift oase -waB stated as follows ;—
“ Under section 215, Criminal Procedure Code, -I have tho 

“ honour to suhmit the following case for the orders of tlie Higii 
“  Court—

“ In a letter, dated 12th August 1893, the Deputy CoHeetor 
and Magistrate in charge of the Melur Division of thie district 

“■ reported to the Collector and District Magistrate the result of 
“ an inquiry he had been directed to make into certain aociisatious 
“ preferred against Samavier, the Deputj  ̂Tahsild'ar and Secoud- 
“ class Magistrate of Tiruppattur.

In the fifth paragraph of his letter, the Deputy Ooileotor 
‘^writes as follows;—-‘ Several instances of receipt of bribes or 

illegal gratifioation by the Sub-M’agistTate ha,Ye been mentioned 
the witnesses. The evidence regarding some of - tbe instancoB 

is hearsay, but as regards two or three cases, the ovidonoe, .so far 
“  as it is available, is direct and satisfactory, and there is sufficienl; 
‘ ‘ ground to hold that the allegations are true.’

“ In the succeeding three paragraphs the Deputy Oollebtor 
“ formulates three charges against the Deputy Ttthsildar in Ms
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capacity as a Magistrate. Tlte ninth paragraph, contains a recom- Queen- 
“ mendation tliat the Deputy Tahsildat- should he suspended in 

order that ‘ further inquiries in respect of these oases, as well as 
“ in respect of the other cases which are mentioned lay the m t- 
“  nesses, hut in which the eyidenoe is not so satisfactory/ may he 
“ made. The remainder of the letter is occupied.with statements 
4« regarding the general reputation of the Suh-Magistrate and 
“ his unfitness for the post he holds.

“  This report was forwarded by the Collector to the Board of 
“  Eeyenue with an endorsement, dated 16th August 1892, in 
i‘ which it is requested that ‘ necessary sanction may he accorded 
“  to prosecute M.R.Ry. M. Samavier, Deputy Tahsildar and Beoond- 

class Magistrate of Tiruppattur, for bribery under the Indian 
“ Penal Code.^

^ “ Thereupon the Board of Revenue, in the Department of Land 
“  Revenue, passed the following Resolution, dated 24th August 

1892 :—  ̂The Collector may prosecute M. Samavier, Deputy 
“  Tahsildar and Sub-Magistrate of Tiruppattur for bribery or such,
“  of the charges set forth in the Deputy Collector’s report as he 
“  thinks likely to stand investigation by a Criminal Court. The 
“  complaint should be lodged before the Head Assistant Magis- 
^Hrate as proposed.’

“ This resolution was communieated.by the Collector to the 
“  Depiity Collector who was ‘ requested to place the papers in the 
“  hands of the Public Prosecutor, Madura, with necessary instruc- 
“  tion in view to M. Samavier, Deputy Tahsildar and Second-class 

Magistrate of Tiruppattur being prosecuted for bribery before the 
“  Head Assistant Magistrate at a very early date/

“  The Sub-Magistrate was' accordingly prosecuted in three 
“  separate cases. In one case he was discharged, but in the other 

two cases he has been committed to this Court for trial under 
“  sections 161 and 165 of the Indian Penal Code. The question 

is whether the resolution passed by the Board of Revenue is the 
legal sanction required by section 197, Criminal Procedure Code,

“  and whether the proceedings finally instituted against the ao- 
cused are protected by legal sanction.

“  The first objection which has been raised on behalf of the 
“  accused does not present any real difficulty. It has been argued 
“  that as the accused is prosecuted in his judicial capacity, the 
“  Board of Rerenuo is incompetent to grant sanction and oanho^
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Queen-. be considered ‘ an officer  ̂ empowered ty  Government. But 
Ehpeess section 197, Oriminal Procedure Code, sanction may be
Saj-uyier. << granted by tlie ‘ court or other authority  ̂ to which a Judge or 

“ public, servant is subordinate _and. whose power to give, such 
“ sanction has not been limited by Grovemment. Th.en in the 
“ case of Raghoohuns 8ahoij v. EoUl Singh alias Gopal Singh{\), 
“ it was held that the word court’ used in section 195, Criminal 
“  Procedure Code, includes a tribunal empowered to deal with a 
“ parfcicular matter and authorized to receive evidence bearing on 
‘ ‘ that matterj in order to enable it to arrive at*a determination.” 
“ The same interpretation must, I think, be applied to ’ the worcfc 
“ ‘ court’ used, in ■section 197, Criminal Procedure Code, and, 

although the Board of Eevenue is not the authority to which 
“ the accused is suboTdinate as a Judge, navextKeless the Govern* 

ment in • its Order, dated 26th March 1891, Mis, No. 588, 
“ Judicial, expressly authorized the Board of Revenue to sanction 
“ the prosecution of Tahsildars, Deputy Taheildars and Taluk 
“ Sherist ,̂dars in their magisterial capacity. Under these cireufflb-- 

stances I  overruled this objection and held that the Board of 
“  Eevenue was competent to grant sanction in this case.

“ It was then argued that Banction ought not to have been 
“  conveyed in the vague terms used by the Board of Eevenue; 
“ that it was the duty of the Board itself to airrive at a deter- 
“ mination regarding the particular offences for which the aceusod 
‘‘ was liable to prosecution; that in failing to do this and leaving 
“ the Collector to decide what o'ffence or offences should be chosen 

as the sul̂ jeet of prosecution, the Board of Eevenue practically 
“ delegated its power of sanction to the Collector-; that this course 
“ is opposed to the rule of law delegatus non potest delegare,- and 
“ that consequently there' has been no legal sanction. These 
“ arguments have, in my opinion, considerable force,

“ It appears to me that the principle which is enunciated 
‘■‘ in section 195, Criminal-Procedure Code, and which requires 

8̂ 1 practicable definiteness in respect of the offence for which 
“ prosecution is sanctioned must be held to apply at least equally 
“ to eases falling • under section 197, Criminal Procedure Code. 
“  ̂am inclined to think that this principle must he held to apply 
“  with even greater force to cases under the latter section, because
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“  under section 537, Criminal Proeediire Code, irregularity with Q,u e e .v -

“  regard to-the saaction required by seotiou 195 can remedied 
wilHn certain limits  ̂but no siieli provision is made witli, regard Samavibu.

“  to section 197, and any failure to '‘eomply with its requirements 
must-tliei'efore be absolutely fatal to a prosecution. In the 

“  present  ̂ ca?e tlae utmost precision in respect of tbe offences 
“ for wiiicli tliQ accused was to be prosecuted was practicable;, but 
“  nothing could be mol’e indefinite than the terms in wliioh 
“  sanction to prosecute was granted.

“ It is true that in Eetjina v. ViiKa/aJc I)ivakar{V), the Govern- 
“  ment* sanctioned the prosecution of a magistrate ‘ on such.
“  charges as Mr. ,0. may be prepared to prefer against him,’ and 
“  that no disapproval of these terms was expressed by the Bombay ■
“  High Court. But be't’ween that ease and the present one there 
“ is, 1 submit, a marked difference. In the former case the Q-over'n- .
“  ment, in giving sanction, ordered that before the commenee- 
“  ment of the proceedings, the accused magistrate should be 
“  furnished with copies of charges and lists of the witnesses by 
“  whom they will be supported and allowed full opportunity for 
“  the preparation of his defence.’ The accused therefore was 
“  definitely informed, before proceedings commenced, what the 
“  charges against him were, and Wedropp, O.J., observed that 
“  ‘ Grovemment was careful that the prisoner should have fair 
“ play.’ ‘ But in the present case the accused ■was denied access 
“  to material papers until after he had been committed for trial,
‘ 'when copies were, furnished from this court. N'o explanation 
‘ ‘ was taken from him before he was prosecuted, and altogether,
“  therefore, he had no opportimity of knowing, until proceedings 
“  actually commenced, what charges he was called upon to answer.

“  Moreover, in a case with, reference to the section oorre- 
“  sponding to section 195 of the present Code of Criminal 
“  Procedure, a ‘ so-called sanction ’ in the following terms : ‘ If 

tlie petitioner thinks there is sufficient evidence against Annoda 
“  Prasad Siroar, I  have no objection to give same sanction asked 
“  for herein, was held insufficient.’ In the present^case the isanc- 

tion given by the Board of Eevenue was certainly limited 
“  to the eases reported on by the Deputy Magistrate, but it was 

left to the Collector to prosecute the accus'ed ‘ for bribery or such
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, “ other charges as he thinks likely to stand investigation hy a
EML'UKsft “ Criminal X)ourt.’ Here it mnst be noted that acoording to

‘Hhe Deputy Magistrate himself the three specific cases as well 
“ as the others reqtiired ‘ further inquiries.’ The Madras Hig]i 

CoTH-t Vythiijamtha Aiijan v. Vythiyanatha Aiyan(l) and Queen- 
^^EmpreHs y .  Natchii^Z) have, -with reference- to section 1 9 5 ,-  

“  Criminal Procedure Code, laid down the rule that ‘ it is not 
“  enSugh that a case is alleged which requires' investigation, that 
“  sanction should not he given hy any court without first examin- 
“  ing the evidence and that the ohjeot of giving the power to 

sanction is to secure, as far as possible, that no .man skall«be 
‘ "prosecuted unless the Oourf hearing the case or a superior court 
“  is satisfied that it is a proper case to put the party on his trial. 
“  The same rule is implied in ‘the Calcutta case to, which I  

have alluded in paragraph 9 of this letter, and this rule does not 
appear to ■ have been followed in the present case,' Unless 

“  the evidence is to he examined and' a definite decision arrived at 
“ by the authority empowered to grant sanction, wh'ether mrd'er 
“  section 195 or section 197, Criminal Procedure Code, there 
“  would be no necessity for |3revious sanction.

• “  On these considerations it appears to me that the Board of 
Revenue did delegate its power . of sanction to the District 

“  Magistrate, and it further appears that the District Magistrate' 
“  then delegated it to the Deputy Magistrate who was directed 
“ generally to instruct the Public Prosecutor ‘ in view to M. 
“ Samavier being prosecuted for bribery.’ Hence the oft'ences, 
“ in respect of which the accused was prosecuted, were selected 
“  by the Deputy Magistrate. Even if, under the authority of 

Regina v. Vinayak Dimkar{B)^ the Board of Eevenue, standing 
“ in the place of Grovernment, could confide the duty of preferring 
“ charges to a particular officer, still under the same authority that 

duty cannot legally be delegated by that ofTioer to any one ê se.
“  Under all these circumstances I  am of opinion that no euoh 

“ sanction as is required by law has been given in the present case 
“ and that the^commitment of the accused for trial is il].egal.

“  On my expressing this opinion it was contended that the 
“ commitment ought to be quashed and the accused discharged by

(I) W«ir’s Criminal Rulinga, 3rd Bd., p. 852. (2) Ih., p. 867.
(8) 8 Bom. H.O.B. (0. 0.), p. S2,
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this court under section 532, Oriminal Procedure Code. But in 
“  this case there was no question as to the competency of tlie Head 
“  Assistant Magistrate to commifc for trial, and objection was made 
“  on belialf of tlie accused as soon as tlie Head Assistant Magistrate 
“  commenced tlie inquiry. Moreovei'j tlie section quoted does not 
“  autkorize this. court to discharge the accused in cases falling 
“  under it, but to order a fresh inquiry by a competent magistrate.

I f  the sanction under which the inquiry was undertalsen is 
“  invalid,*no magistrate is competent to make a fresh inquiry. I 
“  luled therefore that the section was inapplicable, that the case 
“ is governed by section -215, Criminal Procedure Code, and that 

the accused must be held to bail, pending the orders of the 
High Oourt.'^

Mr. P. Ji, D'Bo&ano and Sundara Ayyar for the accused.
The Acting G-overnment Pleader and Public Prosecutor {Suhra-' 

many a Ayyar) for the Crown.
J u d g m e n t .— It is not now contested* that the Board of 

Eevenue is the authority that has been empowered by the Local 
Government to grant the requisite sanction under section 197, 
Oriminal Procedure Oodê , and we agree with the.Acting Sessions 
Judge that the Resolution of the Board, dated 24th August 1892  ̂
is not a legal sanction.

The sanction required under section 197, Oriminal Procedure 
Code, imiBt be granted with reference to some specific offence with 
which the accused is charged in his capacity as a public servant, 
and the intention of the legislature clearly was that the authority 
empowered to grant the sanction should take the responsibility of 
deciding there were reasonable grounds for prosecuting such public 
servant for such offence.

In the Eesolution of 24th August 1892 the Board does not 
sanction the prosecution of the accused for any offence designated 
by itself, but merely delegates to the Collector the power of 
selecting, out of several, such charges as he thinks likely to sta.nd 
inwrtigation.

The Board has no legal power so to delegate its discretion, 
and irregularity in a sa^nction granted under section 197, Oriminal 
Procedure Code, is not cured by the provisions of section 5B7.

The omission to re-enact in section 197 the permission given
sect^n 195 to grant a sanction in general terms—as also the 

exclusion of a sanction (irregularly) granted under section 197 from

Q u e e n -
E mphebs

Sam avier .
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Queejt- the operation of seotioB. 537—poiiit to a deliberate intention oa 
E mpress of tlie legislature to throw upon the authority empowered
SamItieh. to grant the sanction  ̂the duty of designating the offence for which 

leave to prosecute is given, and this duty cannot he delegated.
On the ground that no legal sanction has heen given we must 

quash the commitment under section 216, Criminal Procedure 
Code.

1892. 
Dto. 5, 14.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayyar and-Mr. Justice Parker.

S R IN IV A S A  (P joaintiff), A ep ellan t ,

V.

B A T H N A S A B A P A T H I  (D et 'b n d -^ n x ), E e s p o n d e n t .*
«

BMrlct Municipalities Act {Madras)—Act I V  of 1884, ‘IGl—Jmiitniion—
■ Contract Act—Act IX  of s, '1i— Fenalty.

The counoil of a municipality, under Madras Act IV of entered into a eou- 
traot for the lighting of the town wherehy it was provided that the deposit made hy 
the contractor should he forfeitod on any d.efault made by him in carrying out the 
termB of the contract. One holding a decree against the contractor attached the 
amomit of the deposit in the hands of ’the inunicipal oouuoil, but the council Hubee- 
quently passed a resolution in J uly 1888 declaring that the amount of tho depoBit ha d 
been, forfeited. The deeree-holder havixig pnrehaBed from the contractor luB light to 
the money in question now .sued in 1890 to recover it from the mumoipality ;

EeU, (1) that the suit was not barred l)y the rule of limitation in Madras Disb'ii't 
Municipalities Act, s. 2C1;

(2) that the proTision for forfeitin-e in the contract waa penal and'unen
forceable and consequently that the xeBolution of July 1888 waw i(,Ura tijivvv.

P e t it io n  under Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, s. 25, pray
ing the High Court to revise the proceedings of T. Eamasami 
Ayyangar, Subordinate Judge of Negapatam, in Small Cause suit 
No. 914 of 1890.

In 1887 one Harithirthayyan entered into a cpntraot-wij:h the 
Municipal Counoil at Negapatam for the lighting of that town, 
and under the terms of the contract he deposited Es. 500 which 
it was provided should he forfeited on any default made by him 
in carrying out his contract. The contractor failed to perform his

* OiTil Eevisioa Petition Fo. 465 of 1891.


